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Dxraeroax or vna 56rn Rtuiuxvr.—The 56th 

Ragt. will shortly leave Bermuda for England, 
to be replaced by the 26th Rent. (Oamerontane.) 
The service Companies of the 26th ate in Ca
nada ; and reeeela are to be taken up there to 
convey the troops to theef Islands. The Com
panies of the same Regiment forming the Depot 
in England are also to come ont to this Colony, 
and we bear of a report that they would leave 
about the 22d instant. The exchange of Regi
ments will, it is anticipated, be elected in 
about two months from this time.

Jamaica.—Four shine of war of the French 
Navy, one hearing the lag of Admiral Dnqueene, 
had paid a visit to Jamaica, where they were 
most warmly received by the Naval and Military 
authorities, aa well as by the Merchants ef 
Kingston. Salutes, Guards of Honor, and din
ner parties, followed each other in compliment 
to the Flench Admiral and his otacer 
Spencer left Jamaica cn the 11th for 8 
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at Constantinople is about 120 bouses and 700 
■hope. It is greatly to be regretted that seve
ral public buildings of consequence have been 
burnt -among others two bathe, one moeque, 
and three stone khaaa. The lose of goods and 
merchandise in those khans is about £150,000.

Yacht Creusas to ns Baltic.—The beautiful 
yacht Csarina. built by Mr. (tamper, of Gos
port, and belonging to Mr. T. Firmer Bailey, 
will leave for the Baltic in a taw days, and in 
all probability will be present at the “shelling'' 
of Helsingfors. Several other English yachts
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Baxsaboub.—A great number of fires had oc
curred on many of the Batatas, by which several 
acres of growing senes were destroyed. This 
nefarious work was done by incendariea. A 
hoot 25,000 hogsheads of sugar of the new crop 
had been shipped to England.

Dxuxuasa.—Our Damerara files to the 10th 
instant, do not supply any news of interest, 
beyond the statement that this year's crop of 
sugar promised to exceed that of any former 
year.

Tsixioad—Accounts from this Island are to 
the 9th. The sugar crop now in program of 
manufacture will be the largest ever raised in 
Trinidad ; but prices
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